Superovulation in mares.
Embryo recovery from single ovulating mares is approximately 50 per cent per estrous cycle. Superovulation could be used to increase embryo recovery and provide extra embryos for embryo freezing. This review addresses some historical approaches to superovulation, as well as examines factors that affect the response of mares to equine FSH. eCG, GnRH and inhibin vaccines have been of limited success in stimulating multiple ovulation. Numerous studies have shown that injection of equine pituitary extract (EPE) will result in three to four ovulations per estrous cycle and two embryos. A purified, standardized EPE preparation (eFSH) also results in a similar response to EPE. Factors affecting the response to EPE and eFSH include day of initial treatment, size of largest follicle at initial treatment and frequency of injection. Embryos from single ovulating, untreated mares and eFSH-treated mares provide similar pregnancy rates upon nonsurgical transfer. Five to 7 days of eFSH treatment also has been shown to hasten the first ovulation of the breeding season. Potential problems after eFSH injections include anovulatory or luteinized follicles and overstimulation. Studies are needed to further evaluate the criteria for initiation of treatment and to determine how to increase ovulation rate without decreasing embryo recovery per ovulation.